Local Board Governance Training
Guidelines:
Whole Board Governance Training

Whole Board Governance Team Training: [WBGTT]

- [WBGTT] consists of training with an approved provider focusing on the local board’s training needs that the local board has chosen.

- [WBGTT] cannot be conducted unless a quorum of the board participates in the training.

- Board Members Absent for [WBGTT]- Local board members must make up the number of hours missed in a Whole Board Governance Team Training. Board members who are absent for [WBGTT] have the opportunity to make up their training with the following options;

  1. Online course(s) by an approved provider in the area of the [WBGTT]
  2. Meet with the Superintendent and Board Chair to make-up the missed session using information similar to new member orientation training requirements.

If the absent board member(s) fails to complete this optional training, the board member(s) will not meet the annual training requirements.

Approved providers will award training credits for [WBGTT] only when board members attend an approved provider’s course designed for Whole Board Governance Team Training.